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The fiis&ts of tic States. .

Opposing aa we hare always done, and
always shall, the doctrine pf centralization
as contrary to the genios of oar institutions
and snbversive of Democratic idea, we have
also been firmly. opposed lo ijae ideas that
States can dissolve their allegiance at will
to the good faith which bound them in our
Governmental compact. Believing as we
do ihalihe Constitution was intended to be
perpetual, arid only to be amended through
the meant it by itself provide, we heartily

I endorse the declaration of the .President that
the States lately engaged in rebellion, are
still in the Union and have never Jxin out

f

of it. Oq this point our course, has been j fully report: That we have eximined the
pfeciaeljr the same as his. We hold also Public buildings belonging to the said court-- l

fata I if any "loyal"' citizens are found in , iy and find them in good condition except
either of these commonwealth",'1- - is lo them j the mof of the Court House, which is in a
mat toe management oi meir legislative at- -
fairs should be entrusted, even though they
were ia numbers but a corporal's guard.
We know that many, very many who en-

gaged in this rebellion are and always hae
been, traly Voyal, while thousands of others
who cberisted ihe grand idea of a "South- - lo wit : The btidge over Fishingcreek, on

eirn Confederacy" with zeal and sincerity, i lne road leading from Bioomsburg to Dan-ar- e

not now les loyal 10 the United States j iiie,uear Eli Barton's; the bridge over Fish
tb an they were to the "Government of, the r ingcreek, on Ihi road leading from Blooms
own creation. vThe facts stare them in the I bur to Catawiisa, near the aqueduct;
face that, their enterprise is failure, and ' and the arch bridge near VVm G. Qoi-k- 's ;
having nothing to lean back on, they natnr t

ally roust render their alLegiancoy. hear felt '

and loyal, to our Government. - I

This idea tha( the States are not eut f the
Union is also maintained by many 7Iepubli
cans, bat with a totally different interpreia
lion from the one entertained by tbe De-

mocracy. They hold this idea, because
frdm their stand point they look upon ii as i

a point gained for Federalism-bei- ng acta . i

ated by the same motivea which impel tfceir
bolder brethren,-Scmner- , Wade, Sievens, I

and their followers, to maintain that they are
out of the. Union. Both parties seek rtie .

thoogh traveling d fferetit routes
to attain it.' We need not say that, no such' !

jpotive iuffaence the Democratic partv in i

upholding :hia idea. That party is built i

upon tbe fundamental basis of States Righ's,
and otlerly reject any such construction ot

this principle as would even glance at Fed-

eralism. But it is the rikh:s cfte S.ates j

coder the Constitution, which we Lave al-

ways believed and contended was-hal- j by 1

its fp triers to be for a'l time. Such at least
I

were the entiments of Jefferson and Madi- -

son. the authors of the famous Rdsolutior, ;

ioa -- r,.i '90 K.h : mncitk. r.j
that the father of Federalism, Alex: HatniN i

ton, endorsed by the Gores. Pickeries, and
others of that Uk in New England, enter- -

i,;..,!:...! .;.. fk;..;n 'i.iulu uutoiciii T 19 uii mo - yi'iiki. 11a i

fallacy," now we trust utterly, and finally ex- - !

ploded.that aStale CM.at.wUL threw off a 14 l

thebjiigaioa which good fUh demands
ahe should keep,was conceived in Ne Ei

of ,nal

denounce crime
of its eJ

this that,

lhe. State's. would

. On this the loand praetlcaf
mtnt of A'ndfew Johnson is not at fa ah. He
has bit the expression of ibis truly Dem-

ocratic iJea. . In bis adher-
ence lo thih principle he bis fixed

in the rights of the States as a cardi-
nal Democratic ,' And in furhar de-

claring that penplg of each State are the
most proper and fitting agents to manage
i!s affairs he gives satisfactory evidence
that he holds firmly lo the old faith,

j

and has not swerved one line from his. de-

voted in a ad earnest viudication of it

principle?. . , .

'O'jMfce Idh .olIay and preidCf,
Democrat who ventured to assert ihaf

thfs war would not end inside of fooryear,
or daring Abraham Lincoln's adminirtra-tlon- ,

was denounced by tbe wool
iea as a ''copperhead" and "sympathizer
with treasonl" How is since the
war hat continued over four years?-- Were
the not correct J Did we. Demo-crat- s,

not warn the people cf tbe Nor.h
against the' election of Lincoln in 1360 ?

Had the warding of tbe Democratic party
that Fall been heeded, tins ageless loss of
blood .and treasure would hate been spared.

never was any occasion lor the less
of one but the Abolitionists had been
crjit; for a little "blood-letting- " for tte
last - twenty years, and an-

swer cntil bayonet brought ir.'o
reqofaiiioo.

.Thi Abolition are not so loud in

their prayers and praises of
as tbey were - over Lincoln

Mr. Lincoln was carrying oat' a mom noble
so long as his tad a tendency

to abolish lhe institution nt Tjlavery. " For
this principle efone the Abolltiorists ap
plauded hir;. .The clergy vere ti prin-

cipal ai and eleUoTs in a'taclting the
'irtii:Diion of slavery. were
to dreLch tLe 'and with Ibe blood of

Ciea, a-- J iccambes this Government with
a debt thaj can neve'r be paidall for the
sake rf freeing & few men. .An Ab-"- rt

ii an J z zji baa !

Proceedings o Court, Kay Tern, 1S65. J

J

a

Commonwealth t. Alem Whilmire. ln.--

dictment Larceny. Verdict, not gnilty.
Commonwealth ts. Samnel Reinard.

'Larceriy, . Verdict, not gnilty. i

Commonweal :h vs. Gilbert Fowler. In-

dictment Nuisance. Verdict, guihy. Sen-ien- ce

ot the' Cot rr,' a fine of one dollar and
costs of prosecution and to remove tie ob-

struction within thirty Little for Com ,
Jackson for Defendant.

John Beimel el al. vs. Samnel F. Headier,
Scir facitit Sur. Mechanics' Lien. Verdict
for Defendant. Rishel and "for
Plaintiff Jackson and Clark for Defendant

Richard Morgan ts. Samoel ' (Ioagland.
Trover and Conversion. Verdict for Plain-tirTSl- 28

00. Freeze for Plaintiff, Clark for
Defendant.

Samuel Willu.ms vs. Geo. H. Dieferich &
George A. Herring Appeal Verdict lor
Plaintiff S10 00. Jackson for Plaintiff, Clark
for Defendant. r

John Ruckle vs. Henry T. Reily tt. al
Trespass on the Cae. Verdict for Plaintiff.
Howell loi Plaintiff, Clark for Defendant.

Henry Gilmer ts Moore Cieveling. Tres-

pass on the Case. Verdict for Plaintiff-Fre- eze

for Plaintiff, Clark for Defendant.
The following report of the Grand Juror

recommends some things that should be
speedily lo :
' To the Honoriblc the Judges of the Court f
Common P'eas compiinng a Court of
Quarter SesJons of Ike Peace in osi for the

County Columbia :
The Grand Inquest of the Common

of Pennsylvania, inquiring for. the
body of county of Columbia, Respect- -

oad condition, anil is injuring tbe buiMmg
very much : ara therefore recommend ih.it
the Commissioners of sai l county place a
new roof oa lliie same .immediately ; we
have also been informed that the fol'owi-1- 2

county bridges are maeh eut of repair

and we recomrreud that the Commissioners
of said county repair them immediately.

ANDREW FREAS, Foreman.
MiyZ. 1S5.

The Conspiracy Trials.

It has been currently reported that the tri
al of the conspirators be conducted ee- -

"e.ly, and the reports have been a. often

" u""" "
information yet gleaned from the
how mHch of 89crecy wiU be over lhe
exafninations ol conspirators with assain.
The least matl.tr withheld from the pobl.c

te a?ro" rio'a,ion ol ja?,IC9 a"J fco1

"r ilhonl unless some mal.ci
OU5 PrpJ' ces mi;i:ary court are to
be ued in supporting the against
unformnately wicked conspirators. Be th'n
as it may, and as time shall soon reveal.
there is ore principle which obtained dur-- j
ing Mr. Lincoln's administration,
seems to cling to the administration of Mr.
Johr.sor. It is lhe superceding of civil by
mili'tary law. A Military Cammi-sio- n has
been selected for the trial of Booth's con- -
sp'ira'ors, and abettors. A crime such as
thcy are of "mesrfctly and spec
ally under the jurisdiction of ciil courts,
and the expressly provides that

no person e.Taii De held to answer for a
caPI,aI or otherwise infamous crime, onle-- s

" presentment or indictmer.t of a Grand
Jury, except in cae ax sing in tne lanJ or
naval (orces, cr ia tbe miliiia, when in ac- -

W" ana consm jt.onai acts 01 .Mr. j(.r,..-o- n

but (eave ourselves free and wiliinz to
condemn that which is unconstitutional,
unwise and tending to cause a predominan-
cy of military over civil liw.

The Blind Fubt or a Mob. In Philadel-
phia, last week, a man Simon Sny-

der (a name historically reverenced ii
Pennsylvania.) was struck, through mis-

take, by anothrr. Immediately the cry of

"Copperhead'' was raised ; bh excited
crowd became wild in theT endeavors to
kill him, under the impression be had said
something direspec:fuP oli Mr. Lincoln.
Fortunately an officer was present, the local
telegraph was set lo work, the police came,
a'ul fcy almos: super-huma- n efforts lhe
man'a life was though his person
wa seriously injured. It turned out, on

inquiry, thai he wa a warm friend of Mr.

LiLColn, had vo:td for Jjiji ia 1860 and
1864, and deep'y regretted bis Jiaib. Nev-erhe'ea- s

the Pres says : ' it is evidenl !hai
Mr Snyder wold have been killed ia a

mistake, had it not been for officer Kending, (

to whom he msy attribute tbe preservation
of his life."

Thb vessel upon which Booth, the. as-

sassin, sent hiii theatrical wardrobe from
Canada to Nassac, last fall, was never heard
of, and is supposed lo have gone down with
air on board. Booth's ' intention was to
tiave his wardrobe run Ihrougl the block

into the South, where he designed to
go himself on a theatrical tour. A fatality
seems to have pursued all that was in any
way connected with the criminal, who even
then have meditated .his great crime
It is asserted that the fracture of his le"
must hive been a severe punishment 10 him,
as the small bone protruded through the
fleshy and that had be not been shot he
would sLortly h jve died from that injury
mortification bavingalready set in.

Ar least- ttoosanJ engines will be
at work ia Pennsylvania oil region this
Sammer. Petroleum seems to bold its own
depite the depression in .business: . Indi-- .

Ciuons are that several engines will be pad

jland.and formed a staple constituent the j 10 lime 01 war or VaziiC oan- -

Volitical capital of Federalism until it pzd' 8er-- " These men who are charged with

better" to discard and it; and to bein ""i-orie- s to a which shoek-fane- n

ibe odium original conception ! ,he 0,e American people would have
j received proper condemnation before a evilcpoa other?., Maoy Republicans-w- say

entertain idea, .while wholly ignoring j tribunal. We .have before said we

iho fights ot support with moch gratification the

point jaJge- -
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Satioaai. Debts and L'. Stocks. .

The.crea!ion of national debts is. not a
modern improvement, but the ability of a
great nation to provide for a great debt, and
to make it fbe most convenient and best
form of personal properly, is a modern
wonder. The debt of Great Britain was be
son by raisin a million sterling by loan in
1692, and when her great contest with
Louis XIV. was terminated, the debt had
reached fifty millions. Many statesmen
and economists were then alarmed at the
great burden which had been imposed or
on the country, but when the war of the

t--l M-l .L-- 1Austrian succession uau eweiieu im
amount to eighty millions, Macaulay says
that historians and oritors pronounced the
the case to be dasjiera'e.. But when war
asain broke out, and the nalisnal debt was
rapid! y carried op to one hundred and for-

ty millions, men of theory and - business
both pronounced that the fatal day bad
certainly arrived. David Hume said that,
although, by taxing its energies to the ut-

most, lhe country might possibly live,
the experiment mut never be repeated,
even a small increase might be fatal.
Granville said the nation must sink nnder it
unless some portion of the load was borne by
the American Colonies, and the attempt lo
impose this load produced the war of the
revolution, and, instead of diaxinishincr, a id-

ed another hundred millions to the bur. Jen.
Again, says Macaulay, was England given
over, but again she was more prosperous
than ever before. But when at the close of
her Napoleonic wars in 1316. this debt had
been swelled up to tbe enormous sum 'of
over eight-hundre- million sterling, or four
thousand three hundred million dollars, or
nearly one half of the LTrited Kingdom, the
stoutest heart, the firmest believer in the
national progress end national development,
mi'ihft trail hana K m m rt a ri r a If At ' r.nl Ira t W a '

very face of this mountain of obligation,
to say nothing of her vast colonial posses-
sions, the property of th British nation
has beeu more than trebled, and her debt is
now a charge of but I2j per cent, against
it. AH that Great Britain has done in pay- -

in

Colfax

ing her debt, we shall do, and required in certain unsubdued districts
onrs We have vast territories nt.truched j 0f trie South, and it ia scarcely likely that
by the p'ow. mines of all prescious raet-l- s ,he troops can be at once
of which lae hardly opened the doors, ppared to go home. All that can be spared,
a population full of 1.1,. energy, enterprise !

however, should speedily be disbanded,
industry, the accumulated wealth j Complete ar.angements ought to be made

of money ard labor of the old countries J for tnB so as not to delay
pointing into the lap of our giant and ever tnese brave men from their hoiies and fam-t3-te-u- ni

ed republic. Dnring the fierceM
J ii;eg longer than is absolutely necessary. It

and rncst exhausting of all .possible wars, j natural that after years of absence, hard
we have demonstrated oar national strength i

' 68rfice, rouah fare, and bloody battles,
and all the world over, rational treng h thousands of hearts y earn for the calm

is but another name for national credit.
"As god a United Siocks" will soon be
synonymous the world over wi h good
as British Consols." For oor part, we
think a U. S. Treanry note, bearing seven
and three tenths annual interest, is jut as
much better than British Consols as the rate
of interet is higher. Some of our timid
brelNren, who shipped their go! I to London
and invested in cortfols, are now glad to

'
sell out aid inet at home at a round loss,

and serve them right. Xeio Yotkn. j

Pbe:de:t John'on's Polict. TUe spe-

cial correspondent of.the Philadelphia Ledg-

er, writing city, says :
J

"There are certain indications which go

to show that President Johnson, I ke the
lamented Lincoln, in his latter day, is g?f- -'

ins the exlrtme Radicals a vide lerth and I

hazard nothing it raying that the proc'ama-- j
tion offering lhe South to trade will be soon
followed by evidences,s!ill mire conclcsive j

of the President to heal the breach as qui- - :

elly ar.d plei.sant'y as possible, and nnite i

the iwo sections again in 'one harmoniens '

whole.' j

"You will note that his proclamation re- - r

viving trade is not addressed alone to the
loyal people of .be South, but includes the !

disposed" in its privileges, and that,
;

ioi, without compellirg them to take the ,

much abused and often broken oath of alio- - j

giance. South, in- - so far a trade is j

concerned, cocld no more than this for j

the door of commerce is open as wholly
and as freely to all the people as if such a

'

thing as war bad not been known. Wheth j

er they will avail themselves of the tfTeri
remains 10 be seen, but they must be re- - j

bellioos, indeed, if they aliow so handsome j

a privilege to remain a dead letter vvi.h !

ihem. ,
i

"I onderxand, opon authority which li
cannot dyubt, lhat terms equally gerous
to those offered to and accepte-- d by Lee and !

Johnston, will be off-re- d to the whole Somh- - !

ern people a lew of their leaders in the
rebellion alone excepted, in oiher word,
there wrSI be a general amnesty tendered,
and a deposition evidenced to maks the
situation fcr'our.' way ward sisters' as pleas-
ant as pos-ibl- e.

4The Aidical e'.ment have got an inkling
of-l- he policy of tfta President, and declare
that its adoption will end in lhe retention of
slavery at the Sooth, thus defeating, as they
believe, the greal object for which the war,
daring the pat four years, has been fought,
-- nil laawin- - I h a nlil hrnp ft ' cinun l' rrx I

" " - " 19 " '

still to be attacked and gnawed around by

tha opposite tactions.
'Bullet ttiose beware" who attempt to'op-pos- e

tic policy of President Johnson. Mr.
Lipcota ha been credited with firmness,
but in his buccessor's little finger there will

be rnore Jackscnian firmness than there
was in Mr. Lincoln's whole har.d.

Thb PaijiTsa. The of all trades.
He bea s lhe farmer with his last foe, the
carpenter with his ru, and-ih- e mason in
setting tall columns, : he surpasses ibe law-
yer and dociorju attending to his and
bea's the par.-onT- n '.he management of tbe
devil. -

Northern Central Railway. The
bridges damaged by ibe late heavy . freshets
having been repaired, the road is now in

good workirtg order to Elmira. Passengers
ar,a now conveyed without delay to
and Elmira-- . We learn that in a few days
the doable track will De com Dieted between
Glen Rock and Parktown, which includes
both sides of what is known asSamit No. 1.

Bacchanalian Jonketinss of tie Brac Crrod
Philosopher Patriotic Poker Awfnl
Story.

Horace Greeley, Speaker and fam-

ily, passed over the East Pennsylvania rail-

road to New York, the other day, in one of

the gaudy private cars, built for the "gov- -

more, w'r.h yel

a;j Pennsylvania
we

and .and

rapidpayiog off,

and

"as

from this

The
a-- k

master

cane,

Erie

ernmenr' at an immense expense. l ne
day was very inclement, and the train an

immense one. From Harrisbur to Allen-tow- n

the bumpers of the cars were full, not-

withstanding which Messrs. Greeley and
Colfax kept the doors of their car locked,
refusing to admit anybody, althoogb ih air
car was occupied only 'by themselves. A

i, .1- - .!, v. r m.
Greeley,. cf Dnab; to Bl, down ri the rain
on the wet bumper, who was supported by
two soldiers, leaning against the car door,
through the window of which tbey could
look in upon comfortable and 'loyal' Messrs.
Greeley and Colfax playing cards. The
wife of a member 01 Congress from the Wet
also took sick on the road. Application was
made lo Messrs. Greeley and Colfax for her
admission into their car.and it was refused.
At New York she was carried from the cars
10 the ferry boat being nnable to walk.
The conduct of these two men was a sub-

ject of general condemnation, and the ques-

tion was generally asked, particularly by
the soldiers, what business Greeley and
Colfax bad with a 'government private car?'
They are,it is true. of the 'loyal' aristocracy,
and have a great deal to say of their friend-

ship for the soldiers and "brave defenders
ol the country," but they would see them
die on the threshold of their doors, before
they would open to admit them. AUentown
Democrat. "

Coming Homi Several companies of
veterans have already arrived in this city
frorn ih wars, browned, many o! them
honorably scarred, but all marked with the
Mamp of true soldiers. . We understand that
a large number of Pennsylvania regiments
will shortly be sent, here to be mustered out
of service. Rumor puts the number at

rather too high a figure. For some time a
large military organization will no doubt be

peace of the home circle and fireside. Let
Pennsylvania's soldiers and gallant defend-
ers, then, be paid, mustered out, and al-

lowed to go home as quickly ss possible,
and not keep them here or el.-ewh- in

camp 10 await the usual slow romiiio ol
mnsteririg out efTices and cfiicere. Patriot
if Union.

. .

The Thial cf the Conspirators. The
Washinston correpon Jent of the New
York Tribune' write? : ' Payne, tbe

of the Seward family, has made a
confession of his gnilt. He said it was upe-- i

less !or him to withhold it longer. He had
beeo fully identified by six person, and the
government bad other evidence in its poses-- ;

sion that be was tbe party asigned to that
hotrible crime. The trial of the conspira-- .

tors has not yet commenced, but a special
court will be ordered fiT thai purpose, be-

fore which will be brought "an enormous
mass of evidence now being prepared, with

scores of persons already iu custody." .

Suffering at RicHMo.VD No one Iv. the
North ca'i form thff fiintest idaa of the suf-

fering among the citizens of Richmo'.d for
the common necessaries of life. Tbo: sand

f eoe' "e.ofore wealthy, cannot now
'Uin a of cla'.h'n?. fo:,J

Gan. Lee himself is in tha most destitute
condition. He canno.: aflorJ to keep a sin-

gle servant, and one" of his family is com-

pelled lo answer the door bell. In lact,
the General has no change of outer clothitiz,
he being cempeiled to go to church in his
old grey uniform. Provinrons are cheap in
he KichTond market, bat no one has any

money to purchase with.

Frkk Lk'Lie. This magazine cannot
handily be surpassed. For the month of

May it ha no eqnals. The illustrations are
superb splendid. To tell the troth there
is co magazine published that contains as
mnch general information as does Frink
Leslie's. If we consider the many gool
qualities of this magazine, besides the su-

perior excellence of its fashion department,
we will find it far below in price any other
work of like character published in this
country. Send for it." Only S3. 50. Frank
Lclik, 537 Pearl Street, N. Y.

Thaxk3 to Grant and Sherman there ara
now no rebels ia arms east or north of the
State of Alabama, while there are not
enough rebel soldiers in the other cotton
States to swear by, for which we have to
ihank Canby and Thomas. A good deal
has been said about lhe terrible tnings Kir-b- y

Smith and Magruder are going to do in
Texas, bin we doubt jf our 'soldiers will
have enough work in that quarter to keep
even one corps employed.

SaTsthe New York TriDtine: The Amer-
ican peopl" will not condemn such a man
as Gen. Sherjtl.an unheard ; and, when they
shall have fieard Jj5.n. they will probably
not need to hear any volunteer advocate."
The postal organ of ihia city does nP! think
so. It has already pronounced him insane ;

thinks he has forever le royed his reputa-
tion ; and leans strongly to lhe belief that
he is disloyal. Against the judgment of
that organ the people of America cannot
po-sib- ly contend sccceisfully .Patriot If
Uaipn.

An oil well was being bored, near De-

troit, and iben tbe drill bad reached a
depth of seventy feet a current of gas es-

caped which'' blew, oat 'the drill and tools,
weighing eight hundred pounds, blew oil
tbe shed roof of the derrick, for!y-fiv- e feet
high, and horled forth a stream, cf water

J-r- a t ? rt j . I rs ty p

THE WAR REITS.

Fom the Age of May , 1865,
It is reported that General Wilson's cav-elr- y

expedition whTch arrived at Savannah
on Apiil 28, destroyed in Alabama and Ge
orgia over five hundred mil'ion dollars worth
ol property. Wil.-o-n lost five hundred men,
and cap'nred iwo hundred cannon and six
thousand prisoners.

lhe Pennsylvania soldiers, it is under-
stood, wfil be mustered out of service at
Harrisbnrg. under the drrect supervision of
Governor Cnrtin, who will take care that
ftiev are fully paid. The Governor is now
in Washington looking af er tbe interests of
his troops.

A grant has been obtained from the Slate
of Columbia, Central America, by the Pan-

ama Railroad Company, of the right to cross
the Isthmus by rail, in exclusion of all other
companies.

The news from South America presents
the usual dreary picture ol revolutions in
Peru, Chili and Bolivia'. Outside of ihoBe
countries, however, they are but of little
importance.

William C.Cleary, one of the. alleged
conspirators, for whom a reward was offer-ed- y

has written a letter denying any knowl-
edge of the assa-sina'io- n. George N. San-

ders charges the plot upon President John-
son, and says he 1 willing to stand his trial
if the government will gnaravtee his safety.

General Early is at Lynchburg, confined
to his bed with rheumatism. General Ros-s- er

was "captured on Tuesday last al his
borre, near Hanover Court House. Virginia.

General Sherman's army will encamp at
Alexandria, Virginia. where Sherman's head-
quarters will be. Part ot the Ninth corps is
at Alexandria. .

A demand for lhe so rrender of all perrons
supposed to have been engaged in the con-
spiracy 10 assassinate Mr. Lincoln has been
madd upon the Canadian authorities.

On June 7 an electron will take place in
Florida for a GovernoMo fill the place of
John Mdlon, who committed suicide.

Several regiments of troops hare been
sent from Calilornia lo Idaho to protect the
emigrants from Indian lorays.

Secretary Seward was not so comfortable
last muht as he has beea

The Erie canal is again open, and boats
are passing through.

All the Confederate cavelry in Kentucky
have surrendered.

General Echols, in Sonth western Virginia,
has disbanded his army.

From the Ae of May 8 1865

Every effort is being made lo secure
in the governmet expenditures

About tuirty-hv- a thousand dollars a day
have been saved by reduction in the Qaar
termaster's Department. Nine hundred
men have b-- en discharged from tbe Spring
field Armory, and fonr hundred from tbe
Wa'ertown Arsenal. The Mississippi squad-
ron is to be reduced from over one hundred
vessels to twenty five. Several hospitals in
Washington are being closed up, and all the
foris but four are to be placed on a peacb
footing.

An order was issued by General Halleck
on May 3J permitting all persons in Virgin-
ia, without regard to their rank or employ-
ment in the Confederate service, to lake the
amnesty omh. A certificate of having tak-

en trie oath is to be given to them. It is
expected that the Richmond and Lynchburg
railroad will be in order by this time. Ow-

ing lo the dearth of supplies, repairs can-
not be made yet to Ui Danville rraJ
Robert Oiild and several officers connected
wish the Confe Jerate Bureau ot Exchange
have been arrested.

Tho.-and- s of troops have arrived at
Wahuiion and camps placed all around it.
On May 3d the advance ol Grant's army
pafsed thrnugri Richmond en route for Wash-
ington. Meade wa ihe.i ii Hichmond ;
Grant in Washington The Sixth corps will
remain at Dau ville ; the Twen'y-fourt- h arid
Tvranty filth corps al Richmond ; all the
otners aie now marching towards Wihing-ton- .

7h8 news of General Lee's surrender and
of the assassination of President Lincoln
have both been received in Europe. They
caused the greatest excitement. The En-

glish Parliment and the Italian Chamber of
Deputies both took action cpon the assas-
sination. Meetings were held in various
parts ol Englrnd and France expressing
deep sorrow at the sad event.

There is a report that George N Sanders
and Beverley Tucker have lett Montreal and
gone in hi direction ot Halifax. Jacob
Thompson an! ClemmeM C. Clay, it is
said went to Europe. William C. Cleary
is no- - in the hands ol the Cana lian officers,
having surrendered him-el- f.

1 he cabinet has at length settled the que.
tion ol trade with the Souh. All loyal per- -'

sons are to bo gnnteJ permits to send goods
to the South, by Treasnry agents, bat three
per cent, tax is to be paid on the invoices.
No tax, however, will be collected upon
goods tent-t- o Tennessee.

Rev. A. W Marshall, ar. aged Episcopal
clergyman of Charleston, has been sent be-

yond the lines, and had his property con-

fiscated by General Hatch, for refusing lo
read the prayer for the welfare of lhe Pres-

ident, on the ground that it was a political
praver.

The Confederate ram Colombia, which
rra sank near Char!etrt., has been raised,
and will be repaired. The guerrillas are
very troublesome on the railroads leading
out of Charleston. The expedition sent
into the interior ol South Carolina, under
Gen.' Palter, hm returned to'Charleston

The trial of Benjamin G. Harris, of Mary-

land, was resumed on Saturday. Judge
Crane, of Baltimore, appeared as his coun-

sel. The Judje Advocate failed to prove
the charge of disloyalty and closed his case.
The trial will be resumed lo day.

Whilst Ex Prssident Fillmore was ab-

sent from home. ri his way to meet lhe
remains of Air. Lincoln, some Jacobin ras-

cal daubed lhe front of his house with ink,
v'tren as a reason lor the ootrase that the
building was not decked with mourning
Such are the men that are considered "the
best citizens" now-a-da- ys.

MARRUH).
On the 7th insi , by the Rev. William J.

Eyer. Mr Daniel Fitterman, to Miss Han-

nah IIklwio, both of Locust township
On the 17th nit., by the same, Mr. Henry

Hill, to Miss Mart Jate Strausscr, both
of Catawissa township.

At this place, on lhe 17th of April, by

Rev. R. E. Wilson, Mr. Joseph Jones, of
Orangeviile, and Miss Eliza Jane Buriin-gam- e,

of B!onrabnrg.

r??!In Henry county, on lhe 10;h' nit., Mrs.
Sarah M Knorr, wile of Elisha Knorr, lor-merl- y

of Colnmbia county, Pa , aged 27
years, 5 months, and 30 days.

REVIEW OF THE 3IAUKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEZLT.

WHEAT, SI 50 BUTTER, 40
RYE, 1 74 EGGS, 20
CORN, 1 40 TALLOW, 16
OA1S, 75 LARD, per lb. 25
BUCKWHEAT , 1 00 POTATOES, 75
FLOUR pr bbl 12 OO DR'D APPLES2 50
CLOVERSEED 15 00 HAMS, 25

NEATLY ANDCOXVEYASCIWG. by C. G.RARK-LE- Y,

Attorney at Law, Bloomsborg, Pa.

U.S. 7-- 30 LOAN.
. The sale of the first series of S300000,'-OOO- of

the 7-- 30 Loan was rompleted on tbe
31l of March, 4865. The sn!a of rhe

series of Three Hundred Millions, pay
able three years from the I5tli day of 7u'te.

j 1865, was begun on the'let of April, in
the short space oj Ihiiiy days, over One Ilu i- -

dred Millions of this (erics have been sold
leaving this day le- -. than Two Hundred
Millions to be disposed of. .The interest

semi-annuall- y in currency on the
J5ib of December and 1 5th of June by
Coupons attached to each rrcie, which are
readily cashed anywhere. It amounts to

One cent per day on a 850 note.
" " " 'Two cents .100

Teti ' " 4' ' J200 "
20 tt ii tt tt fIOoo
SI " u' " S5000 '

Horc and More Tcsirable.
The Rebellion is suppressed, Bnd the

Government has already adopted meaoies
to rednce expenditures as rapidly as possi-

ble to a peace footing, thus withdrawing
from market as borrower and purchaser.

This is the OXLY LOAN LV MARKET
now oflered by the Government, and con-stitut- ss

the GRFA1 POPULAR LOAN OF
THE PEOPLE. ' '

Tbe Seven-Thirt- y Notes are convertible
on the r matcrity, at the option of the
holder, into

V S. 3-3- 0' Six per cent.
OOLD-ISEAKIX- S ISOL DS

Which are always worth a premium.

IKLqi TAXITI'J.V
The 7 30 Notes cannot be taxed by Towns,

Ciltes, Counties or States, and the interest
is not taxed unless on a surplus ol lhe own-

er's income exceeding ix hundred dollars
a year. Thifr fact increases their value
from one to three per cent, per annum, ac-

cording to the rate levied on other properly,

Subscribe Quickly.
Less than 200,000,000 of :he Loan au-

thorized by the last Congress are now on

the market. This amount at the rate it is
being absorbed, will all be mbcribed for

within two months, when the notes will
undoubtedly command a premium as has
uniformly been the case on closing the
subscriptions to other Lans, It now teems

probable that no considerable amount beyond the
present series will he offered lo the public.

In order that citizens of every town and
section of the country may be afforded fa-

cilities for taking the loan, the National
Banks, State Bauks, and Private Bankers
throughout the country have generally
asreed to receive subscriptions at par.
Subscribers wiil select their own agents,
in whom they have confidence, and whe
only are to be responsible lor the drlivery
of the notes for which ther receive orders.

JAY COOKE.
. Sthsrriplion Agent, Philadelphia.

Subscription will be received by the
FTrST NATIONAL BANK OF BLOOMS
BUKO AND THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK PF BERWICK.
May 10, 1865 3rr.o.

PUBLIC S A 1.13 OF
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

IN pnriMianre of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Columbia county, on

Saturday the 3d Day cf Jnr.p, ISG3,
at ten o'clock, in the forenoon. Peter Ent,
Adminin'rator of Thomas W. Young, la'e
of Jackson township, 1n said counly, dee'd,
will expose to sale by public vendue, on
the premises, a certain

TRACT OF LAND,
Si'oate in Jackson township, Columbia co.,
adjoining lands of Ezekiel Cole. John Fritz,
Jo-h- oa Savage, Wm. Parks, Wm. Brink,
and othet lands ol taid deceased, contain- -

283 ACRES .
and one hundred and thirty-tw- o perches,
b'tict measure. Whereo'n is erected a

SAW .llllali.
Atont twenty-fiv- e Acres ofsaid Irac'i arc

cleared, and the balance i? heavily wood-
ed with most excellent Pine, Oak and
Hemlock timber. It, is calleJ the' beM
timber land in the ne'tahborhoot'.

This tract is made more valuable from
the fact lhat it i situate on the Eat braneh
ol GREEN CREEh. where there are strong
evidences of COAL OIL, and where part'es
are already prospecting with every encour-
agement of finding an abundance of oil.

Late the estate of deceased, situate
in the township of Jatkrou and county
aforesaid.

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
Bloomsburg, May 5, 1565.

CONDITIONS: Ten per cent, of one-fou- rth

of the purchase money to be paid
duvn on the day of sale; the one-fonrt-

less the len percent , on the final confirm
ation; and the balance in one year from
confirmation nii, with interest from said
confirmation. With good security for the.
payment of lhe purchase money.

PETER ENT, Admr.
May 10, 1S65.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate cf Sil.is Jackson, hte cf Sugarloaf iwp.,

Columbia county, dec d.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
1te cf Sugsrloaf town-

ship, Columbia counly, deceased, have
been granted bv the Register of said coun
iv to DAVID LEWIS residing in Sunarloaf
township, Columbia co. All persons hav-

ing claims against the estate of the dece-

dent are requested to present tnem for set
tlement, and those indaoieu io me estate
are requested to make immediate payment.

. . DAVID LEWIS, Executor.
May 10, 1865. pd. S3.

",1 G RICULTUnAL SOCIETY

rHE regular annual meeting of the Col
umbia Counly Agricultural, Horticul-

tural, and Mechanical Association, for the
election of officers, will be held al the
Court House, in Blnomburs, on SATUR-
DAY, MAY 20th, 1865. a: 3 o'clock, p. m.

JOHNSON IKELER. Prea'l.
L B. Rcpert, Sec'y.

May 10, 165 2w.

CHAS. G. BARK LEY,
Attorney at L.ur,

BLOOjISBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA,
VlflLL practice in the severJ Coun of

Columbia county. All legal business
intrnsted his 6hall receiveio car prompt

. ..
attention.

O F F I C E,- - On Main Street, Exchanje
Buildings, over Miller's StOie

April 13, 18M.

GREEN CREEK
rETKOLEIIjI C'O.fllMiYV

OH TKL STOCK $200,000.00.

Vorkin? Capital 23.000;
lnr Value hnrc- - f3 OO Each. '

PRICK t2.00 PER
SHAKE

NO LIABILITY TO STOCKHOLDERS.

rpllE lands owned and lea-e- d, by this
Company are Mtuated on Green

Little Fit-bi- n Creek, Ravens' Creek, and
West Creek, Columbia co-nnty-. They em-
brace the beet ol territory nt this part of
the State. The Company r making

to put riown two Wrdl one
on Green Creek, the other on West Creek.

Books for the sub-cripti- nrt of s'ock hava
been opened at lhe Store of Schuyler &
Black, in Rohrsbnrg, Pa.; al the Store of
J. I ' Brower. and at the Oifice of the Presi
den l, in Bloom bar2. Pa

PA LEMON JOHN. VretX
JACOB SClfUYLER, Sec'v.

BOARD 0FIHRECT0RS :
Johnson H. Heeler. Joepi Hymant
Jacob Gerrard, Kno Jacoby,

. . Iram Derr.
May 10, 1865. 3 w.

Administrators Notice
Es'ate Reuben Savage, lute of Fishincrtti

township, deceased.

jVTOriCE is hereby aiven thai let'ers of
administration en llie etate of Reuben

Savage, late of Fisbicacreek township, Co-
lumbia county, have been granted by tM
Register of said county, to Jjrtu Wanner,
of the township and county aforesaid. All
persons having claims against the said es-
tate of- - the decedent are reqaete4 to pre--se- nt

Ihem for ettlemen o the a lmir;istra-tor- ,
ani iho-- e owing ibe eMate, will coma

forward and make immediate oayment.
JOHN WEXNKR, Admr.

May J, 1865. $3.

NEW OIILLIXERY SHOP
mid

rittNG & SLI.tOlb'R GOODS

MISS LIZZIE BARKLEY most respecl-lull- y

announces to the citizens of Blooms
bnrg and vicinity thai she has opened a
NEW MILLINERY SHOP, in rooms for-

merly occupied by Dr Ramsey, deceased,
on Main St , below Maikei: She has a fine
assortment of M llinery goods, which has
been selected with care and UieT. She U
prepared to do all work placed in her hant'a
in as tfeat and durable Myle as can be done
elsewhere. Give her a call

MISS LIZZIE BARKLEY.
Bloomsburg, April 26, 1865

Ki:rEti;n.M i:at a looiv
ASD

CONFECTIONERY STORE.
H. C. Christman, '

r F.SPECTFULLY announces la the riii.
'zens of Bloom -- burg and vicinity thai

he has jnsl opened a new Refreshment Sa-

loon and Confectionerr Siore, on Main-st- .,

-- eeond door below the "American House,"
where be intends npplyins all who my
iive him their custom with FUESH OYS-
TERS. Clam Soup, Sardines, Boi'ed Eg2s,
Ham, Tripe Pigs' Feet, Dried Herring, &c.
He will also keep on band a superior ar-

ticle ol DRAUGHT ALE, Porter Lagerbeer,
and Saraprii!a : together with a god as-

sortment of Can lies, Sweetmeats, Ckes,
Cigars and Chewing Tobacco. In connec-
tion with ihis saloon he has fitted up a La-

dies7 Department, where all who n.ay de-

sire can call for Oysters and Refreshmen ts
and will be free from all annoyances

that ladies are too often ex-

posed io in some of our best restaurants.
Don't fail to give him a call.

H.C CHRISTMAN. Proprietor.
Bloomburg, Oct. 12, 1864.

EDITOR OF THE STAR :

iDEAR SIR:
With your permission I wih to say to the
readers ol your paper that I will send, by re-

turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a Recipe,
with full directions lor making and Joitng
a simple Vegeable Balm that will etfecto
ally remove, in ten days, Pimples,
Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impori.
ties of the Skin, leaving the same soft,
clear, smooth and Beautiful.

1 will also mail free to those having
Bald Heads, or Bare face, simple direc-
tions aiT.t information ibat will enable ihem
to start a full growth of Luxnriant Hair,
Whiskers, or Moustache, in less than thir-
ty days.

All applications answered by retarn
mail without charge.

Repectfully yours,
'THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.

831 Broadway, New Yotk.
March I, 1865 3 mos.

Licensri Graitrd.
The following persons bave received Li

cene to keep public houses and ell malt,
brewed, vinous and spiri oua liquors, in the
county of Colnmbia. The majority of the
applicants are proprietors of old stands.
Applicants. TowMsairt.
William B. Koons, Tavern. Bloom,
John Leaccck do do
George W. Maoger, do do
Oliver A Jacoby, do do -

L. D. Mendenhall, Store. do
Frank L. Shuman, Tavern, Beaver,
Charles F. Mann, do do
J. P. Sibbet, do Berwick,
John J. S i'es, .do Benton, ..
Jor n Grover, do Centre,
Richard Parr, Tavern Cattawissi,
Samuel KoMenbader, do do
Jacob Kistler, do do
Peter Hower, do Conynghatr,
Reuben Wassar, do do
John L. Kline, do do
Samoel Leiby, do do
A WCreatrinr, Store. do
Ed. Unangst & Co. Tavern, Fishingcreek,
Benjamin McHenry, do do
W. A. Kline, do Greenwood
Win. Ager, do do
C. H. Parker, do do
John Hartman, do Hemlock,
Joshua Warner, rfo Locust,

doLudwig Thiel, dj
John L. Hurst, do dJ

ac

. RboaJs. da. do

aoiin Keiler, do Mifflin.
Samoel Rimby, do aladlso'a,
A K. Smith, do do
Emanuel Conner, do Montour,
Thomas Jones, do Mi Pie mat,John A. Shuman, do Maine,lsac Yetier, do da
Samnel Everett, do Orange,
Jacob Good, do do .
Cornelius Alar'z, do Roaringcreek
ti'obert S. Howell, do 8cott,
J. D. Marohbank, do do
Ph. lip D. Ketfer, do do
Milton E Cox, do do

OLD THINGS MADE NEW

j A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily
( restore sight and give up spectacles.

wiihoul aid ol doctor
. or medicine. Sent

bV mail rr.. r, ir a . -

Ad- -
dre-- s, E. B. FOOTE, M. a

1130 Broadway, New Yotkt
Feb. I, l65 6mo,


